
'.ocust road, and the club' hopes thaigarden lovers from ail north shorttowns wili take advantage of the in-vitation to exhibit,-a ai,l classesWil.be open~ to everyone interested. En-
try Iblanks may be secured from Mrs.
Gardner, the club announces.

Theevrious. committee heads areý:
Mrs. Wiiam O.. Green, publicity;
Mrs. William D. Tru.esdale,. boxes;
Mrs.. Willoughby Walling, arrange-
ment of exhibits; Mrs. Roger Sher-
ma n, receiving of exhibits; Mrs. Aus-
tin Jenner, gate admissions;- MrS.
Samuel. McCaulley, checking out;,
Mrs. Charles Strong, cartà; Mrs. Ru-
doîpli Matz, priniting; Mrs. Alice
Drake Miller, judges.

The board members of the clubalso are Working- for the success of
the flower show which will, this year,
at least, replace the Garden market
of former sunmçrs. Serving. on tiheboard iliis season are Mrs. Langdon
Pears'e, Mrs. Rudolph Mat, Mrs.
Arch Shaw, Mrs. Hallett Thorne,
Mrs. Robert Gardner, Mrs. AliceDrake Miller, Mrs. Frederick Scott,_and Mrs. Harold S. DeLay.

Entries will be listed in the follow-i
ing classes:

section I. Arrangement of WhiteFlowers..
Il. Exhibit of Sma1i Fouùntajn

111. Arrangement of Potted
ni Metal Stands.
IV. Mixed IIlower Arrange-

V. Arrangement of F10 wers

CLASS il.
Men's Class

Section 1. Arrangement of Flowersin Original Container.

CLA8S III.
Chiidren'a. Claü

Section I. 13011% Hoùse=(Flowers
must ho used in eve',ry room).,. Llmitednumber of entries.

Section II, Arrangement of Flowersin Tin Container.
CL,ÂS5 IV,

SetinT m..... v.-.

Graham's list oi
et completed, b
at a later date.

ýg avenue chairman of this work.
8eý, "The guild,' the club atinounces,
, "is 'an organization which systernatic-0 al ly coliects these gifts of fiowers;

t fruits,: and vegetables, and distributes
e themi so they are shared by those who

-wil most appreciate- them. Retejv-I ing booôths are mnaintained at therail-
*road stations and other places, in' the
*city. For Wilmnetteand other north'shore people, there is a.boothat the
North Western station at 'the eastend of, the- train, shed. Or if you donot go down to, the City, the flowers
mayr be left-at the North Western
station ini Wilmette and trainmen will
sec that they are talen -care of.

aTesdays are especially. desig-
atd as Wilmfette day.. If you havesurplus flowers, this is wonderful'use

to niake of theni."

Jalne» 2 4 L Weddin7g Dau
of Thgee N . Girls

Three among other north shore
wedlditgs taking 'Place 5àturday,
June 24, are those of Miss EsthierSprenger of Kenilworth, Miss' El-
Nora Weld of Winnetka, and Miss'
Elizabeth Pearson of Wilmette.

Miss Spenger will be married toDr. William McEwen at 8:30 o'clock
in the evening ini the Kenilworth
Union church, with a small reception
following at the home. of ler mother,
,Mrs. William T. Sprenger, 537 Earl-
ston road.

Miss Weld will also be an eveningbride. She will marry Lewis Vernon
rrabert of Evanston at the NorthShore Methodist chutrch in x Glencoe,
anld lier parents, the Chester 'H.ATeld-s, will hold the reception at
their home immediately afterwards.

Miss Pearson will be married toHenry George Ronald White, son of9ajor- and Mrs. H.' H. R. White ofLondon, England, and Loughesk e'as5tle, Donegal, county, Ireland,: inhe home of ber parents, Mr. and,4rs. John W. Pearson, 2009 Thorn-
ood avenue.
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lIrs Photo by Koehne-rs. Langdopt Pearse, pictitred in
tite garden of her home at 3 Golf
la>ie, Winznetka, is servi» g her sec-ond term as president of the Win-

.nta Garden, club,' which liSî
sPonso ring a flower show 'b take
Place Saâ'urday and Sunday, Jly

Mr. and Mrs. James Kellogg havegiven 'the club permission to hold 'theshow on the grounds of their estate at80 Locust road. Entry in the exhibi-
tion is open to gardeners f rom the eri-tire north shore, and blanks may besecured f rom, the general chai rman,Mrs. Robert Gardner, 94 Indian Hui
road, Winnetlca.

Dunshee-Bower Wedding
to Take Place Saturdag

The wedding of Miss Esther A.Dunshee and Lorin A. Bower, bothof Wilmette, will takce place Satiur-

Mrs.- May C
for the monthi
club. Guest di
day in the Mc

At the'North Shore Golf. club thequalifying round for the July match
will be played off Tuesday, june 27,the Iast Tuesday of the month. Theevent will be match play. Tuesday, of'this week was guest day at North
Shore, with a. specialbuffet lIuncheon
served. Mrs..William H. Moiter andMrs, Robert J. Fellingham, both ofEvanston, are chairman- and .vice-chairman, respectively, of women's.
golf events.

Players in the qualifying round fornext rnonth's trophy at the Wilmnette
Golf' club will tee off the secondTuesday in July, with al three class-es the entrant s. Guest. day at the clubis Friday, june 23. A special guestat that timfe will be Mrs. E. C.» Bedeli,
now of Akron, -Ohio, a former mem-ber and. a former woman's golf itieholder at the Wilmette Golf club.

She is 'visiting Mirs. Harriet Shippof, 1226 Maple avenue, chairman of-women's golf, an~d holder of theprczent title. Before moving to Ac-,
ron, Airs. Bedeli won the woman's
championship match from Mrs. Shipp.

Westmoreland sets ýapart the lastFriday in the month for guests. Tok-day at the club mixed foursome
eévents are scbeduled, with spécialprizes for men and women players.'Mrs. Arthur J. Lindsley of Kenil-worth is chairman of womnen's golf

Floweg' Guild S'eeking
Donations From Wilmette
Flowers or plants, or fruits or vege-tables, or all of these, are eagerly de-

sirecj in Wilniette every Tuesday forthe Flower, Plant, and Fruit guild, fordistribution among the wards in cityhospitals, to charitable institutions, andto underprivilegetj homes in Chicago.'Ail residents of the village are invitedby.the g'ifld to share the- products, of.thýeir gardens with those who have noneor are asked to inake gifts of eitbercanned or fresh fruits and--yegetables.
Their donations may be lef t at theNorth Western 'station here flot laterthan 8:30 o'clovk every Tuesday xnon-
ing.'

all isonais way toCape Cod, where lie is assisting di-and, rector of the Cape. Cod Little theater.sses There will' also hé music 'at the resi-Golf dence of Mrs. j. S. Cline, 304 Cum-.Fri- nor road, Kenilworth- later in the
evenmg,


